MAKE IT A RIDE TO REMEMBER

Because users want adventure and excitement. They want a shared experience and connectivity. They want engagement and motivation. Users want to be in the front line for the action.

COMPLETE EXPERIENCE
Group Cycle has everything users want from start to finish

AWESOME FEELING
for that real road cycling sensation

ACCURATE TRACKING
because your users live for the challenge

IMMERSIVE CONTENT
so users see, hear and feel the ride

INSPIRATIONAL ENVIRONMENT
right here, right now is where your users want to be

PEACE OF MIND
feel confident knowing your users are enjoying a smooth and secure ride
With Group Cycle your users can measure their power, track their performance data in real time, and analyze their results to date as they pedal their way to greater heights.
Group Cycle rides burst with fun, entertainment and motivation. Inspirational videos and music set the mood and the beat, while the trainer and riders come together as a community to push each other in a crescendo of rhythm and emotion until they reach the finish line.
1 RIDER

PREPARES FOR THE RIDE

Selects the ideal handlebar and saddle position in one simple touch with the four-way ON-THE-FLY SETTINGS (patent pending).

Logs into mywellness® account to view all personal data in real time and save it for future reference.
TRAINER

SETS UP THE CLASS

- Chooses a video from the integrated library of action sports and virtual outdoor courses.
- Loads personal music playlist and video content.
- Selects one of the class profiles from the facility library or creates a customized ride with the Class Profile Builder.
RIDER CRANKS UP TO THE FINISH

Switches between four different viewing modes to get optimized feedback.

Adjusts intensity with a click on the resistance knob.

Views and compares performance with the rest of the class.
TRAINER

DRIVES PEAK PERFORMANCE

Sets the mood by using the audio playlist, different video viewing modes and the microphone.

Monitors overall class performance and makes real-time adjustments to the workout.

Provides personalized encouragement based on rider’s bike number and nickname.
COMPLETE EXPERIENCE

RIDER

SURVEYS RESULTS

Views results summary on the Console at the end of the ride.

Stretches out in the area at the back of the bike using visual guides.

Accesses performance data from mywellness® account, comparing results on the go.
Evaluates members’ performances and reviews key metrics such as class attendance and new member retention on pro.mywellness.com.

Creates a class profile and edits cues with Class Profile Builder on pro.mywellness.com.

Monitors real-time data on usage and uptime of Group Cycle Connect and UNITY™ SELF.
In order to offer your users a unique training experience, Technogym has developed a fully-connected turnkey format.

**HOW IT WORKS**
- Riders uses the mywellness® app, Technogym key or the mywellness band to log in.
- During the class, trainer uses the UNITY™ SELF kiosk to manage the audio/video engagement content and select which data to display.
- At the end, all the data is transferred seamlessly to the mywellness® cloud-based platform where riders can check their performance on mywellness app and the trainer can review the class performance on pro.mywellness.com.

**WHAT YOU NEED**
- Group Cycle Connect with Console
- Group Cycle professional application installed on UNITY™ SELF kiosk
- Wi-Fi® to connect Consoles and UNITY SELF kiosk
- Video projector or large screen connected to kiosk via HDMI®
- Amplifiers and loudspeakers connected to the UNITY SELF kiosk with stereo input and 6 mm jack
- UNITY SELF kiosk optionally connected to the internet to push data tracking to mywellness cloud-based platform
- Note: for use without data tracking, no internet connection is required.

**USER ACCOUNT**
Detailed performance charts are accessible from the mywellness® mobile app, UNITY™ SELF kiosk and mywellness.com account.

**PRO ACCOUNT**
Detailed analytic tools for asset and class management are accessible with a pro.mywellness.com account.
Combining innovative functionality and design, Group Cycle provides unmatched levels of comfort and performance.

**HANDLEBAR AND SADDLE**
- **ON-THE-FLY SETTINGS** enable four-way adjustments with one simple touch to provide an optimal cycling position for all users
- **PATENT PENDING**
  - High visibility permanent laser markings on adjustment notches
  - Yellow Visual Set up

**HANDLEBAR**
- All-in-one rubber-covered handlebar accommodates multiple riding positions and offers a secure grip
- Easy-to-clean design

**SADDLE**
- Longer seat post for taller users
- Numerical sticker placed on the seat post for easy bike identification
- Comfortable and hygienic gel-padded saddle

**FRAME**
- Sturdy steel construction
- Scratch-resistant coating protects against damage from shoe spikes and rust
- Easy-to-clean design
- Splash-proof frame casing protects against moisture damage
SELF-POWERING CONSOLE
• No batteries required
• LCD display is LED-backlit to create high-contrast visibility, even in dark environments
• mywellness® platform connectivity

POWER METER ACCURACY
• Measures power output in watts and is accurate to +/- 2%
• Power sensor calibration not needed

FULLY ENCLOSED ELECTRONIC SYSTEM
• Splash-proof design keeps moisture out for extra safety and durability

MAGNETIC RESISTANCE KNOB
• Intuitive graphics and tactile clicks every 45° make precise adjustments between the 20 resistance levels incredibly easy

DUAL-LOCK® SAFETY SYSTEM
• Fastens the Console in place and prevents it falling if it is bumped

Q FACTOR
• The 170 mm (6.7 in) space between the pedals is the same as outdoor road bikes, ensuring the ideal fit, proper posture, and uncompromising performance

PATENT PENDING DESIGN
TWO LARGE WATER BOTTLE HOLDERS
• Can also serve as accessory holders
• Impact-resistant rubber coating safeguards the water bottle holders when the bike is overturned for storage

EASY TO MOVE WHEELS
• Conveniently placed to move the bike with minimal incline

LEVELLING FEET
• Enable precise height adjustment so Group Cycle remains stable on uneven surfaces

FLYWHEEL RESISTANCE SYSTEM
• Uses the strongest type of permanent magnets, constructed of rare earth neodymium

POLY V®-BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
• Designed for a smooth, quiet ride with a realistic road feel

PEDALS
• Riders of all heights can deliver optimal power thanks to the 170 mm (6.7 in) crank arms
• Dual-sided design accommodates SPD® and toe cage

STRETCHING SYSTEM
• Durable, scratch-resistant stretching area in the front and rear of the bike offers visual guidance

PATENT PENDING DESIGN
GROUP CYCLE CONSOLE

The Console displays all the data users need to know during their workout, including watt power output with +/- 2% accuracy. It also provides a continuous heart rate reading from a Bluetooth® Smart or ANT+ heart rate monitoring device. The integration with the mywellness® cloud-based platform enables real-time data updates and workout setup.

SELF-POWERING SYSTEM
The Console is powered by the user’s motion using an innovative batteryless system. The LCD display is LED-backlit for high-contrast visibility even in low-light environments.

ALL THE DATA YOU NEED, WITH +/- 2% WATT POWER METER ACCURACY
Use the touchscreen keyboard to find the data you need:

- Real time cadence (rpm)
- Power output (watts) with +/- 2% accuracy
- Heart rate (bpm)
- Resistance level (1-20)
- Percentage of threshold power
- Percentage of maximum heart rate
- Elapsed time (min:sec)
- Average cadence (rpm)
- Current speed (km/h or mph)
- Kilocalories consumption
- Distance covered (km or mi)
- Maximum cadence reached (rpm)
- Maximum power reached (watts)
- Maximum heart rate reached (bpm)
- Total MOVES

TRACK YOUR WORKOUT
Users can sign in to the Wi-Fi® connected Console via QR code, NFC technology, Bluetooth® Smart, Technogym key or mywellness® band, to setup their training parameters. Signing in allows users to track and save workout data.

TECHNOGYM THRESHOLD POWER TEST (PATENT PENDING)
Based on a scientifically-validated method in collaboration with the “Foro Italico” University of Rome, the innovative Technogym test allows users to assess their power and heart rate thresholds and store the results in the mywellness® platform.

The test is designed in two steps:
1) Submaximal effort
2) Maximal effort

VERSATILE CONNECTIVITY
The console transmits data via both Wi-Fi®, which enables connectivity to UNITY® SELF, and via ANT+, which enables connectivity to third party devices.
The dedicated mywellness® cloud professional license for Group Cycle enables advanced functionalities through the app and the pro.mywellness.com website for creating the best class experience ever.

The updated version of the app helps trainers guide and monitor their classes, enabling them to:
- Set up the class
- Receive performance data from users during the class
- Choose which key parameters are displayed on the large screen.

The professional website for trainers and operators offers a complete set of tools to:
- Create personalized class profiles
- Monitor key performance metrics
- Monitor equipment
MULTIPLE CLASS OPTIONS

The app also offers multiple class options, enabling trainers to run classes based on various key parameters to inspire and motivate riders.

Profile of intensity
Trainers can display the Class Profile View on the large screen to show participants a complete overview of the workout including changes in intensity, so they can be better prepared to follow the ride throughout the class and check whether they are compliant to the given profile.

Individually performance and feedback
Trainers can choose between two different views to display riders' performance data. The "Train By Color" view changes color based on threshold power and heart rate. In the "Train By Rim Fill" view, the rim fills based on power, cadence and speed.

Team spirit
Trainers can emphasize the "group effect" by displaying class statistics and graphics that keep riders focused and on track towards their team goal.

Pure engagement
Trainers can either play videos from the integrated library, which includes action sports and virtual outdoor courses content, or from their personal collection to engage and inspire riders.
UNITY™ SELF KIOSK

The UNITY™ SELF kiosk with Group Cycle professional app is the perfect tool for running the most engaging Group Cycle classes.

**Maximize rider effort**
Offer your riders step-by-step guidance and motivation by displaying the Class Profile View functionalities on large screen.

---

**Digital ride assistant**
The updated app enables trainers to follow the class profile plan, complete with cues and changes of intensity, on the UNITY™ SELF kiosk, and focus their full attention on motivating riders. Synchronized cues appear alongside the class profile plan as well as preemptive cues that notify trainers of the next step.

**Off-profile alerts**
An icon alerts trainers if riders are training in a different zone than the one required by the class profile. Tapping on riders’ names on the UNITY™ SELF screen opens a pop-up that shows user performance data, so trainers can offer immediate support.

---

**Color bar**
The visual signal shows riders the prescribed intensity they should be training at.

**Train by color**
Bubbles display nickname and color intensity for each rider.

**Up to 100 participants**
All riders will enjoy a perfect view of their personal data.

**Class Profile View**
The different color-coded blocks reveal the intensity of each segment of the ride with a timeline showing each rider what phase he/she is in.

**Full HD**
Thanks to the HDMI connection, it is possible to display content in full HD.
EVERYTHING CLOSE AT HAND

UNITY™ SELF FOR TRAINERS
A single control station to:
• Select videos, music, and viewing modes
• Switch types of data on the fly
• Adjust music, video, and microphone volume.

MYWELLNESS® APP FOR USERS
By downloading the app, users can:
• Track their performance during a Class Profile ride
• Immediately review their results
• Compare their Compliance Index score with the prescribed performance.

Split Screen Technology
While participants enjoy engaging videos and motivating data and graphics on the large screen, trainers have constant access to dedicated and additional data and controls on the UNITY™ SELF kiosk.

Engaging performance data
Cue and motivate users with the “Train By Color” and “Train By Rim Fill” views. Both modes are available with or without the use of a class profile.
CLASS PROFILE BUILDER

The Class Profile Builder on pro.mywellness.com is the perfect tool for preparing a class in a few simple steps.

Easily build ride profiles
The Class Profile Builder allows trainers to:
- Create customized intensity profiles based on % power threshold or % max heart rate
- Easily design class profiles by dividing rides into blocks and segments
- Define length, percentage of initial and final effort, RPM (optional), countdown sound (optional) and cues (optional) for each segment.

Quick class creation and editing
As another option, a quick editor allows trainers to create class profiles by automatically generating an editable graphic with a drag and drop tool.
Create a class profile library
The class profiles can be saved by the trainers to:
- Build their personal library for easy accessibility
- Share with other trainers within the facility.

Edit a profile in three clicks
Trainers can modify an existing profile to create a new one by:
- Adjusting the time of each segment
- Changing the intensity of each segment
- Adding and/or removing segments.

EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS POTENTIAL

MONITOR GROUP CYCLE CLASS RESULTS
Trainers have access to all riders’ Compliance Index scores on their mywellness® accounts and can review how well riders are progressing.

IMPROVE STAFF EFFICIENCY
Automatic training reports are available on pro.mywellness.com and provide key data such as class attendance and member retention.

MONITOR EQUIPMENT USAGE
The Asset App enables the remote monitoring of Group Cycle Connect and UNITY™ SELF kiosks, with real-time data on usage and uptime.
FACILITY DESIGN
AND MARKETING SUPPORT

We help you create the ideal layout with a visually powerful environment that will inspire your riders and promote a vibrant atmosphere.

Whatever the size of your space we can customize a Group Cycle layout that suits your needs and that your users will love. From the number and arrangement of the bikes to the placement of the trainer stage to the accompanying visual graphics, we offer advice and assistance every step of the way.
Make the most of your investment and take advantage of our promotional and educational tools available at www.technogym.com/marketing-support.
Download and customize with your logo.

LOGO
to promote your facility.

POSTERS AND ROLL-UP BANNERS
to engage and educate.

PROMO CARDS
to explain features and benefits.

REFERRAL CARDS
to attract new visitors and potential users.

SOCIAL MEDIA IMAGE LIBRARY
to engage your community.

PROMOTIONAL DISPLAYS
to invite your users to try Group Cycle.
GROUP CYCLE APPAREL

We created technical cycling wear that looks as good as it feels. Our apparel provides comfort and freedom of movement to enhance performance.

MEN’S JERSEY
OS001363AA-S/M/L/XL/XXL

MEN’S BIB SHORTS
OS001365AA-S/M/L/XL/XXL

WOMEN’S JERSEY
OS001364AA-S/M/L/XL/XXS

WOMEN’S TANK
OS001367AA-S/M/L/XL/XXS

WOMEN’S SHORTS
OS001366AA-S/M/L/XL/XXS

WOMEN’S ¾ TIGHTS
OS001368AA-S/M/L/XL/XXS

BAG
OS001370AA

WATER BOTTLE
OS001371AA

TOWEL
OS001372AA

LANYARD
OS001369AA
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Our extensive knowledge of the needs of the fitness sector enables us to develop solutions to suit all of your specific requirements, guaranteeing complete peace of mind:

• Certainty of financing costs, with no surprises
• Payment schedules designed to meet your cash flow needs
• Access to the best international credit partnership network thanks to the reliability of Technogym brand
• Knowledge of the best ways to preserve capital and keep funds in your business
• One-stop partner providing you with all the services you need to grow your business

www.technogym.com/financialservices

AFTER SALES

Just as the best products work to attract new users, After Sales Service works to keep the best products up and running to preserve their value over time. Extend the benefits of your factory warranty by choosing our Performance Service Contract.

With Performance coverage you can forget about purchase orders for repairs, budget approvals and invoice management: your fee is fixed for the duration of the contract.

www.technogym.com/aftersales

PROGRAMS & EDUCATION

Equip your staff with the skills needed to deliver a premium level service that creates the very best user experience with Technogym Group Cycle.

• Technogym Group Cycle method will support your staff on-site to optimize your investment, customizing a solution for your facility
• Our Certified Master Trainers will illustrate Technogym training programs, offering tips on how to help users achieve their best results

For information about official local educational partners, please visit www.technogym.com/groupcycle
### TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

#### GROUP CYCLE

**SPECIFICATIONS AND PERFORMANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drive system</td>
<td>6 ribs Poly-V® Belt with Kevlar® cords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance system</td>
<td>Magnetic &amp; permanent magnets in neodymium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency stop</td>
<td>Push: rubber brake pad system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flywheel position</td>
<td>Anterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flywheel material</td>
<td>External disc: aluminum with ED process paint and powder coating, internal disc: cast iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flywheel weight</td>
<td>1/4 kg [36.3 lbs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame material</td>
<td>Steel with sandblasting and ED process paint with two layers of powder coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame color options</td>
<td>Light grey or Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guards material</td>
<td>ABS plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guards color</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guards design</td>
<td>Splash-proof with bi-injected gaskets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posts and sliders</td>
<td>Black anodized aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabilizers</td>
<td>Steel with ED process, fully covered by sealed polypropylene guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom bracket</td>
<td>ISIS drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRAINING AND COMFORT FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power measurement</td>
<td>Fully calibrated wired position sensor, direct on the brake system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance control</td>
<td>360° knob with 45° tactile feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustment type</td>
<td>ON THE FLY four-way from workout position - PATENT PENDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustment notches</td>
<td>Permanent laser engraving markings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted access</td>
<td>Yes: through rear stabilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’factor</td>
<td>1/70 mm (6.7”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranks</td>
<td>1/70 mm (6.7”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>Dual-sided SPD® in coated silver aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easily accessible pedals</td>
<td>330 mm (13”) from the ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar adjustment</td>
<td>Ergonomic multi-position, in PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>Velo unisex padded sport saddle, with extra strong steel frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle adjustment</td>
<td>Horizontal and vertical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle and handlebar safety</td>
<td>System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water bottle holder / Accessories holder</td>
<td>Double and integrated in the handlebar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stretching area</td>
<td>Frontal and rear, fully covered by sealed polypropylene guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembled dimensions</td>
<td>L1171 x W589 x H1047 mm [46” x 23” x 41”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembled weight</td>
<td>62 kg [147.7 lbs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport wheels</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveling feet</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product overturning for storage</td>
<td>Yes: shock absorbers on the bottle holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min – max user height</td>
<td>140 – 210 cm (4.7” – 6.1”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max user weight</td>
<td>160 kg [352.7 lbs]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A0000846</td>
<td>Numbering sticker kit [1-50]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0000850</td>
<td>Numbering sticker kit [51-100]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0000864</td>
<td>Numbering sticker kit [101-150]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE000022L</td>
<td>Polar H7 heart rate chest strap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INSTALLATION SERVICES - GROUP CYCLE CONNECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATS 421</td>
<td>Group Cycle Connect - Console configuration - Home consumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATS 422</td>
<td>Group Cycle Connect - Console configuration - Professional customer (less than 30 bikes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATS 423</td>
<td>Group Cycle Connect - Console configuration - Professional customer (30 bikes or more)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A0000846</td>
<td>Numbering sticker kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0000850</td>
<td>Numbering sticker kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0000864</td>
<td>Numbering sticker kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE000022L</td>
<td>Heart rate strap supporting 5kHz and Bluetooth® Smart [2.4 GHz] transmission frequencies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRODUCT COLOR VERSIONS

**Code Name**

- **D92CBNEO - DL02NR**: Group Cycle Connect with Console – Light Grey Connected
- **D92CBNEO - DM02NR**: Group Cycle Connect with Console – Light Grey Not Connected
- **D92CBNEO - DL02NR**: Group Cycle Ride – Light Grey Connected
- **D92CBNEO - DM02NR**: Group Cycle Ride – Light Grey Not Connected

**With cloud connected self-powered Console, 5” LCD backlit display, featuring Wi-Fi®, QR code and NFC technologies for workout tracking.**

**With convenient and hygienic accessory holder, featuring QR code and NFC technologies integrated in the placard for workout tracking.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>UNITY™ SELF</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNITY™ SELF ARTIS</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNITY™ SELF EXCITE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRODUCT CODE</strong></td>
<td>E0204V16</td>
<td>E0202V16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOR</strong></td>
<td>Diamond Black</td>
<td>Carbon Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NFC READER &amp; LABEL</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIFARE TECHNOGYM KEY READER</strong></td>
<td>mywellness®, Technogym® key</td>
<td>mywellness®, Technogym® key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USB PORT FOR PERSONAL AUDIO AND VIDEO CONTENTS</strong></td>
<td>Yes (1 top, 2 bottom)</td>
<td>Yes (1 top, 2 bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WI-FI® AND LAN</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEBCAM</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIRELESS MICROPHONE INPUT [ADD-ON]</strong></td>
<td>Yes: 1 jack mic input 6 mm (bottom)</td>
<td>Yes: 1 jack mic input 6 mm (bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDMI® AUDIO AND VIDEO CONTENT OUTPUT</strong></td>
<td>Yes: to link to a projector or screen Full HD 1920 x 1080 with 16:9 aspect ratio</td>
<td>Yes: to link to a projector or screen Full HD 1920 x 1080 with 16:9 aspect ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNITY™ SELF SCREEN RESOLUTION</strong></td>
<td>1366x768 pixels, HD Ready</td>
<td>1366x768 pixels, HD Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUDIO CONTENT OUTPUT</strong></td>
<td>RCA Connector</td>
<td>RCA Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCESSORY HOLDER</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONSOLE**

**SCREEN**

- **Screen type**: Self-powered cloud connected Console
- **Screen size**: 5"
- **Keyboard**: Capacitive touch screen with backlight
- **Integrated position in the bike handlebar**: Yes, with impact protecting locking system
- **Power supply**: Self-powered silent generator
- **Power meter tolerance**: 2%, factory calibrated
- **Power sensor calibration**: Not needed
- **Protection**: IP 54

**CONTENTS**

- **Workout tracking**: Yes, through mywellness® platform
- **Equipment usage data**: Yes, on mywellness® platform
- **Power readout**: Watt, Level
- **Technogym Threshold Power Test [Patent pending]**: Yes
- **Telemetric heart rate chest strap compatibility**: Bluetooth® Smart
- **Automatic fault notification**: Yes, on mywellness® platform

**MYWELLNESS® PLATFORM CONNECTIVITY OPTIONS**

- **mywellness® app [iOS]**: Yes
- **mywellness® app [Android]**: Yes
- **Bluetooth® Smart**: Yes
- **NFC [RFID] reader**: Yes
- **QR code**: Yes
- **Technogym® key and mywellness® key reader**: Yes

**NETWORK CONNECTIVITY**

- **Wi-Fi®**: Yes: Wi-Fi IEEE 802.11 b/g/n 2.4 GHz, security: WPA/WPA2/WEP/none (open network)
- **ANT+**: Yes: for connectivity to WASP® receiver and third party devices (on demand)

**GROUP CYCLE PROFESSIONAL APP**

**HARDWARE**

- **Capacity**: 150+ Participants
- **Licensing**: mywellness® cloud professional license
- **UNITY™ SELF compatibility**: UNITY SELF V15 (E0204V15, E0202V15) version or higher

**NETWORK CONNECTIVITY**

- **Wi-Fi®**: Yes: Wi-Fi IEEE 802.11 b/g/n 2.4 GHz, security: WPA/WPA2/WEP/none (open network)
- **LAN - Ethernet**: Yes

**AVAILABLE CONTENT**

- **Integrated library of inspirational videos**: Yes
- **Customizable facility logo**: From pro.mywellness.com
- **Individual detailed performance analysis**: From pro.mywellness.com
- **Key class success indicators**: From pro.mywellness.com
- **Class Management**: From pro.mywellness.com
- **Asset Management**: From pro.mywellness.com

**PERSONAL ENTERTAINMENT OPTIONS**

- **Bluetooth® Multimedia - Audio**: Yes (MP3, M4A, WAV)
- **USB Multimedia - Audio**: Yes (MP3, M4A, WAV)
- **USB Multimedia - Video**: Yes (MPEG4 H264 AV/C main profile, up to 720p)
- **Wireless microphone**: Yes